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Wine and Snacks Evening - 2 June 2022
In this issue:

- Wine and Snacks
Event
- ArtJamming
Outing
- Snippets of news
from our kids
- Upcoming events
to diarise

By: Cathrine Du Toit
CEO Bokamoso Education Trust

Bokamoso hosted its first ever event in Stellenbosch at De Warenmarkt - a
locally owned and frequented restaurant in the Winelands. Over 60 guests
attended and were treated to delicious wine and snacks. Antoon de Klerk, a
UK based donor visiting SA, did a super job as MC for the evening. After a
short presentation by our hosts, Cathrine du Toit (Bokamoso South Africa)
and Mariska de Klerk (Bokamoso UK), the guests enjoyed hearing from
Njabulo, who shared his story as a Bokamoso Beneficiary over the last 13
years. The event was supported by local schools, residents and
businessmen… all who are passionate about making a change in SA,
specifically through the upliftment of young children through quality
education. A number of guests signed up as donors and we are pleased to
share that interviews are underway to find a little person in Grade R to
become our newest Bokamoso Beneficiary in Stellenbosch.
Thank you to all those who attended and who sponsored the event, we can’t
wait for the next one.
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Artjamming Afternoon with Tractor Outdoor
By: Alison Trotter
Bokamoso Co-ordinator - Cape Town
In celebration of Youth Day, one of our corporate
partners, Tractor Outdoor, sponsored a fun
outing at Artjamming for our Bokamoso children
both in Cape Town and in Jo'burg. The younger
kids immediately knew what they wanted to
paint and very quickly settled at their easels,
effortlessly mixing colours and splashing paint on
their canvases. The teenagers and adults needed
a bit more encouragement and inspiration but
soon everyone was in the flow of things, enjoying
the creative process and not worrying too much
about what the end product would look like. For
most of our children, this was the first time that
they had ever painted and there was a lot of
excitement when they were told they could take
their paintings home. Many of the kids talked
about having their next birthday party at
Artjamming - they had so much fun!
Thank you Tractor Outdoor for the lovely event.
We are very grateful for all that you do for
Bokamoso.

OUTDOOR

Wednesday, 15th June 2022
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Some awesome pictures from the Artjamming outing
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See what our kids had to share about the Artjamming outing...

"I had a nice time."

Leago (Grade 11)

Tokollo (Grade 10)

"It was inspiring and
relaxing. I also
discovered that I enjoy
painting."

"It was kicking!"
"I really enjoyed the
Artjamming - it was actually
amazing and fun."

Sally (Grade 8)

Nkanyezi's mom
(Grade 3)

"Nkanyezi had an amazing
adventure - he's thinking of
being a part-time artist
while being a fire wader
will be his main career.
Thank you so much for a
unique experience."

Thami (Grade 7)

"The painting
experience was
so fun and
relaxing, and it
calms me down."

Kelvin (Grade 7)

Keketso

Zinhle

Grade 6

Grade 10

"Keke enjoys Art - that was her
best day ever! She will never
forget (it)."

"Zinhle had splendid day she was so happy and never
stopped (talking about) the
experience."
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News from our kids and teachers...
Zwivhuya
Grade 7
Zwivhuya is a prefect at Vuleka. Here he is
with Ms. Baker, his school's Principal

Nkosana
Grade 8
Nkosana has been asked to play
for the u14 Gauteng Provincial
Hockey side

Noluthando
Grade 6
Noluthando took part in the Phendulani
Literacy Quiz this past term (Term 2)

Our teachers embracing Youth Day Celebrations
Mr Manyesa and Ms. Young of Vuleka SSB dressed up as
students as part of their Youth Day Celebrations
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Save the dates...
16th July 2022
Run/Walk
Delta Park

9th September
2022

October Golf
Day coming up

Horse Racing
Fundraiser

Watch this
space...

Please contact Sacha if you would like to sponsor prizes or participate in any of these events,
as well as if you would like to sponsor an outing for the Bokamoso Kids in Jo'burg or Cape Town
sacha@bokamosotrust.org.za
Click on the icon to follow us on Facebook and Instagram

'The youth of today are the leaders of
tomorrow.'
Nelson Mandela

